
~lR!Nni«lY.
Celebration of the Day In the EpiscopalChurches Yesterday.

ELOQUENT SERMONS PREACHED.
The ft rentcat Question of tho Ago*

|jDiscji«»ccl by Boy. Mr. Alford Yos;
tcrdny.A Talk to tho Y. M. O. A.

by Mr. Taggnrt.

v..(.ri]ttv mornlus, in the absence of
J>r. Cooke, who in attending tho General

Assembly in Detroit, the Rev. C. M.

Alfunl addressod ii largo audience in
the Sci'und Presbyterian Church on the
question, "What think ye of Christ?"
}|r. .Uiord began his discourse by sayin;,"I'llis is t"ho agu of great questions,
'in" :iir in full of interrogation points.

mo jire.it questions in the social
i (Jnestions between capital and

(juotions aboutrightand wrong.
are also political questions. In
nited States we have the tariff

ninii, the question-at polygamy in
and. greatest of all, the prohibilionquestion. In Great Britain, there

are questions abolishing the Houao of
j/;nls, doing away with UieBoyal family.tiie disestablishment of the church,
am! the fomented Irish question. In
France, it is, What about' tho re-establisliuientof the Uonujjarto family?
II,in- will wo get rid of communism?in Germany, tho great
questions aro: How will we

reduce tho standing army? What will
be the solution of the Eastern question?
In Russia how will wo protect the Czar?
Il,,w destroy .Nihilism?' There aro

questions in the Hellgious Arena.
(Questions about tho divinity of Christ,
Ji" ji-rfuiaiity of the Holy* Spirit, the
iti juration of the Biblfe, baptism and
church government. iiu| our age is
ii"t tho only questioning age.- Tho
1'luiri-n's were constantly; formulating

tnr This morninir 1
>uiml behind the greatest question of tho
up-. "What tliinl ye of Christ?" You
inav brush other questions to ono sido
ami refuse to answer them, but this ono
must lie answered by all men. Turn
vonr back on it to-day and it will moot
Vnii to-morrow. It must bo answered,
kn l must he answered right.

Till! reiUW.N'AUTY OF CHRIST.
What think ye of Christ as retards

his personality? AVho is ho? Where
iliil lie come from ? What influence has
In. in the world to-day? Was! there
anything peculiar about his birth? Yes
.ail angel foretold it to Mary.a star
( uicied tho wise mon to his sacred birth
place, and an angel ehqij .ushered it in
In-singing on the plains of Uethlehem
tl'io hymn of his nativity. As to his
humanity he w as the son of the virgin
-as to his divinity he was the Bon of
God. the humanitarian says ho is not
the son of God, but he is the model
man. The Christian believes that if ho
Is not thi' son of God, ho spoke falsehoodsand acted deception and was tho
most dangerous man that over lived.
Hut his miracles and subsequent influenceprove his divinity.What think ye of Christ as a toacher
and philosopher? Men may deny his
diviuitv, hut the world is compelled to
swept Him as the greatest teacher and
philosopher. He never had any equal
in tho world of letters. His teachings
have been influencing tho world ever
since.

CUBIST THE GREATEST KIAMPI.R.
What think ye of Christ as a Redeemer?Where is there a redeemer

like Christ? lie redoems by giving up
His own life, and He reueotns from
evcrv sin. Christ is the greatest oxauiplc,as Ho is pure and spotless. Mr.
AIM here challenged any one to find
a flaw In the character or life of Jeans
of Nazareth.
"Christ is also supremo in His devotion,llis love and I lis friendship."
Mr. Alford then placed on tho witit'sstand some of the friends and enemiesof Christ, who lived in Christ's

day, and from their, testimony proved
nit; uiviiuiv mm muuueucu 01 vurjuy.He concluded by Baying, "How this
<|Uestii>n rang out on* tho air from tho
hps of Christ. It coinos down through
the centuries for 1,800 years, calling out
tokincs. princes and peasants as it flies
by. We hoar its echo to-day, 'What
think ve of Christ?' I'llate was orce
compelled to decide this question. Tho
Jmve said, 'Not this man but Barabbas.'
Ho tiien cried out, 'What shall I do
withJesus which 1b called Christ ?' Ho
is on our bunds to-day. What aro wo
doing with him ? I ioave tho questionwith you; may God help you t6 nnswerit;'What think ye of Christ?"

TRINITY SUNDAY
OWirptl by the Kplicopal Churches of

the City.fermoni by tho Mlntntera.

Yesterday was Trinity Sunday, and
tho Episcopal churches in the city observedit appropriately. Trinity Sundayis an occasion that is not considered
of any importance except in tho Church
of England and in the Episcopal church.In ibuso churches tho church year is
divided into halves. Beginning withtlie first Sunday in Advent and continuui^through tfie feasts and fasts tillTrinity Sunday, just six months, tho
prescribed rules of the church dictatethat the sermons sliull be concerningthe doctrine of the church. Beginningwith Trinity Sunday and continuing tillthe tirst Sunday in 'Advent the sermons
&ft) COlH'Hrnincr tho rlntu A# »Kn nnnnla

."O *"v » * »/ "* v»»v> J/WWUIV1As one of tho ministers expressed it
vesterday in his sermon, they proachhalt the voar on tha creed and the otherhali on the ten commandments. TrinitySunday is one of the most important«n<l interesting days in tho year in theEpiscopal church, ana on that day it is
customary to preach a sermon concerninnthe trinity of the God-Head and torail especial attention to the inseparabilityof tho three parte of the Christian«"d. On that day, too, certnin prayersar'' said that aro" not repeated on anyother Sunday in tho vear.At St. Matttaow'a Church yesterday,' "v. Dr. It; Hush Swipe preached a:ul sermon, taking his text from the-1 Psalm, 12th vorso: "Liko a fntherth liift children, etc." Tho church

; ii.vui\ uecornica wttn ttowers anuplants and a special programme of music'-rendered. l'ho quartottoof the davMinted of Messrs. Zulauf nnd.MendcU;; l Mis. l'ueblcs Tatum anil Mrs. KellieHivnuy Palmer.Hr. Swope made several very touchingV'"stratioM uf tho pity of tno Fatherj'r his I'hildreD upon tho earth andui-ucd it to the feelings of a father for""s^ns. It is not tho pity of one for»' that are oppressed or in need, not'[«' scornful pity of earthly beings, butthe pure self-sacrificing pity that makest'ivct ol it as ha'ppv as tho one whocondyles.
At St. Luke's church Ilcv. Jacob Brittui'.'hampreached from tho Gospel ofMatthow, iii: 13, drawing a beautifulv,» from the baptism of ChriBt. Ho»l"'keof the humanity of Christ, the dlv>'.»ty and the trinity, placing particularupon tho trinity of tho God"' Ihe trinity of tno God-head is'''"K'tliinp that, an wa» said by bothhlin"Hi Dr. .-wope, good beyond the power

j..' i":

of human reasoning and liuman comprehension.Mr. Brittingham made a
very precise and easily understood illustrationof the point by reference to the
shamrock and the rotort of St. Patrick
to the King of Ireland.
the lovk or hightkousneSs.
TheTrue Christian Hatei Iniquity, Became

Clod Has Commanded.
At tho Second Presbyterian church,

last night, in the absenco of the regular
pastor, liev. Dr. Cooke, Rev. D. S. Hammondpreached on the text from Hebrews1:9, "Thou hast loved righteousness
and hated iniquity; therefore hath God,
evon thy God, anointed thee with the
oil of gladness above thy iellows,"
Mr. Hammond explained that it was

not the man, perfect in physique or in
intellect, that God was searching for,
but the man as a whole, us an individual.
There is something so admirable in
thought and its power, said ho, that
there is nothing under heaven that is
not moved by thought You may call
attention to things on this earth,
which apparently more ot themselves,
ho continued, for .Instance, the locomotive; but take from the throttle the
hund that controls it, the mind, and it
either Btops or rushes on to destruction.
Man invokes with a wand, more potent
than the magician's, the invisible forcus
of nature and makes them do his bidding)he takes, thai ore from the earth
ana makes out' ol it tho steel that enablestraffic to Bpread over the oarth's
surfaco, the wire that connects distant
countries, making them as one. God
shows his wisdom in passing through
the world in search of character.
Observe that the irraras ot thospiririt,

such as love, humility and repentance
do not belong to man'; body, but to his
spirituality. '.'Blessed are the pure in
heart, for they shall see God." Christ
showed his aversion to sin, and so we
are to know what it is to hat« iniquity.
God eavs, "thou sh&lt not," and it is for
us to oboy.
Thoro are three classes of Christian

hyprocrites: Ho who takes on Christianityfor a consideration, for profit, not
from a disapproval of sin; he who obeys
the law'of Christ for fear of the penally
for breaking the law, and tho enthusiasticChristian, he who is prepared to believeall the iniraolos and ten times
as many as ever have happened,who proton ds to bo a follower of
Christ, and whose heart is full of dead
men's bones. I thank God, said Mr.
Hammond, that thero are few of these
hyprocritical Christians.
The truo Christian says "God says I

mustn't;" and because of this command,
obeys. Ihoro are Christians who lovo
righteousness (or its own sake.
The only imperishable renown is

the renown of virtue. Call up tho
men of the past nn<l who is he that
lives in the heart of the people? Was
it he who crossed the Kubicon, who
crossed the Alps, who diverted the
Euphrates? It is not one of these, nor
tho great conquerer of Europo, tho
prisoner of St. Helena, but the sago of
Mount Vernbn.who drew his swora for
liberty. Ho will never perish froiritho
thought of mankind, becauso he was a
follower of Ciirist.

If we are liko Christ and love righteousnessfor righteousness' sake with
all our hearts, we will bo crowned in
heaven, in alL eternity.

A TALK.TO THE Y. M. O. A.
Sir. Tnggart Make* an Enrnoiit find ImpmnlvoAUdre»s to tho Motnbert,
At tho Y. M. C. A. hall, yesterday afternoon,Rev. S. A. Taggori gave a talk

to the members of the association. It
is thought by the most eminent studentsof the Bible, Mr. Taggart said that
the whole world is to be ovangeliied beforetho close of the century, and it,
-t ' t.-l.»l .UV 4 U.Z
inereiorc, ucuuuvca uiojuomuciD «i wu

Young Jlon's Christian Association to
do their part. The idea of the Christian
religion is that every man must be an
emulator of Christ, and on this idea the
association was organized. There are
three purposes for which this branch of
the Y. M. C. A. is intended, the work in
Wheeling, in tho State of West Virginiaand in tho world at large.
Mr. Taggart remembered tho time

when there were only a few branches of
tho organization in tho largest cities,
now there are 1,400 in the United
States, there being searcolv any town
of 10,000 inhabitants, which has not a
branch of the rssociation. In all railroadcenters the association Is at work
among the

RAtLBOAD EMPLOYES.
There are 340 branches -among the

colleges scattered ovor tho country,
he continued, 30,000 students linked togetherin this united aggressive work.
Our succoss amont: the Germans is of
tho most encouraging kind, and tWs
branch of tho work is boing constantly
extended.
In response to the requests of missionariesin Japan, wo have sent our ngonts

to the city of I'okio, where -wo have'establishedtwo branches, one for the city
and another for the benefit oi tho 80,000
colicgo students who flock there from
an paria 01 tnc GlHJJJru. luuu^y unauumtlonBhave been started in India, nnd by
request of iniBeionnrios we have sent
our cinissnrics to Brazil.

Six thousand young men and women
in tho colleges and- other educational
institutions of this country have volunteeredto go to heathen countries, but
there are no funds to maintain them.
Tho treasuries of tho churchcs and missionaryboards arc ompty. A gentlemantoid mo, continued Mr. Taggart,
that if every professod Christian were
to give ono week's earnings, tho Gospel
could bo preached over the whole
globe.Mo thought tho greatest temptation
to young men wu afforded by the sin of
covetousness, fie desire to make
money to hoard up or spend on self.
He thought it > would be a good thing
Ior

EVERT CHRISTIAN TOIIXO MAN

to devote a certain portion ot his incomoto the cause of Christian charity.
He then related'the story of a young
Indian, who attended a State convention
of tho Y. M. C. A., and gave liberally to
tho canse, even »r>ing so far as to devote
to it the money he had saved for tho
purchase of an overcoat for the near

winter season. He congratulated tho
association on the good worked
by it in Wheeling. Tho speaker
mentioned some schemes for raising
money, which had boon suggested
to him. For Instance, that of giving ii
dinner. He thought tho dinnor-givmg
scheme might be a good method of obtainingmoney, but a poor way of developingthospirit of Christian nenovolonco.Tie then suggested that every
member give to the cause regularly,
and that, even if his personal donation
be not so large, yet tho whole in tho
aggregntc would amount to a large sum.
and tho Y. M. C. A. would be enabled
to spread the more.
At the conclusion of Mr. Taggnrt's addressthe secretary read lost year's report,and new ploages and contributions

were mado.

Foit earache, toothache, aoro throat,
swelled neck, and tho results of colds
and Inflammation, use Dr. Thomas's EclcctricOil.the great pain destroyer.

THE SALOONS CLOSED,
But an Idea rrevallithat thl» will not Last

a Great While.

Saturday night by order of the Chief
of Police tho officers notified the saloonkeepersto close nt twelve o'clock and
keop closed nil day Sunday or tho law
would be enforced. So far as could be
Innvnnil nil ilia Ofllnnna (t{|| nhllt. 11 n flt
tviuuvu uil tus giui/VHii wu -p.midnight.
Some oI tho saloons wore open.awhilo

in tho morning, but nearly all of them
closed up after dinner. After supper
thero were several places in tho city
whero tho thirsty individual might
quench his longing for intoxicants at
the regular price. Several saloonkeeperswere on tho streets for a blind,
watching the nolice while their employeswere selling behind the bar. All
of tliem were of the opinion that thero
would be no trouble about getting a
drink tie usual next Sunday, and after
that regularly.
The news of tho order of the chief to

the saloon keepers to close and romain
closed during the day was spreo<l about
pretty generally before midnight Saturdayana a great many of those who
have been in tho habit of having their
toddy on the Sabbath were seen taking
their drinkables home in bottles. The
bottled beer trade for two hours beforo
midnight was immense and some
saloons had men at work filling bottles
from kegs to supply the regular Sunday
customers. \
An Intbllioenckh reporter had a

short talk with a member of the police
force yosterday afternoon as to how the
day was beiiiK observed bv tho saloonkeepers.He said he had Wen keeping
a close watch All day, and that be had
not seen any "indication that anything
was being sold. He said if he saw anyonewalking into a saloon door he would.
follow, and if he found selling going on
or the indications that it had been, ho
n'mil/l »rri>ut 11'hnAvAr Wflfl in ehflrfffi of
tko place and lock kirn up. Another
officer said these periodical spasms of
virtue on the part of the Chief had
always been farces, and if the Chief did
not live up to the order he issued on
Saturdhy, he would nevor notify saloonkeepersagain about the Chief's desires.
He said lie know it was an outrage the
way the thing was carried on and that
lie alwavs &lt ashamed of himself when
he had his uniform on on Sunday, and
on several occasions he had takon the
back streets to get to the office from
home so that he would not have to
meet decent people while the streets
about certain saloons were crowded
with half drunken men coming and
going from them.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matters of Minor Moment in and About

the City.
Tub Grand this evening."Blue

Grass."
Tub Council Committees on Real Estateand on Claims are called to meot

this oVening.
Dksiiujjl!! lots in "Belvidere" are offeredforsalo in the advertising columns

tills morning.
Tim Council Committee on Railroads

is called to meet this afternoon at 4
o'clock, to inspect the site of the proposednow B. & 0. switches.
Tub prospect is that thoro will be

plpntv of flowers for Memerioi Day next
Saturday, u wie people wnu iiuvu mum

but sco that tkcy reach the cominitoes.
Tub Linslv Cadets defeated, the

Bridgeport Climjcrs in an exciting
game. Scoro: Clippers 2, Cadets 8j
batteries: Cadets, Watier and Morgan;
Clippers, Henry and Taylor.
William H. Heakne lias purchased

from I. G. Dillon and wife a lot on South
B'ront street, opposito Dr. Edwards's, for
$3,700, and intends putting up a handsomeresidence in the near future.

.

~

The Tnbeworkera and the Clayhole
Duiles played on oxciting game .of base
hail yesterday, The Dudes wore badly
beaten by a scoro of 9 to 3. Nine innings
were played. Umpire, John White.
W. H. Haller, auctioneer, sold on Saturdaythe property owned by the late

James W. Bodley, 57 Fifteontn street, to
James Henry, for $3,600, and the Rorig
property on South Main street to & A.
Schooler for $1,637.
TnE House & Hermann base ball club

defeated the Pink Garters on the tunnel
green yesterday afternoon by a score of
5 to 4. The battery for House <fc Hermannwas S. Chambers and W. Chambers:for the Pink Garters McClelland
and Mercer.
Saturday sixteen Ploasant Valloy

lots Were sold at auction by J; C. Harvoy,for W. P. Hubbard,' special commissioner,bringing $11,100. Eighty
acres of hitl land underlaid with coa'l
were bid up to $6,760, and that being
thought too low the salo was adjourned
until Wednesday, June 3, when fourteenmore lots will also be sold.

G.A. It. MEMORIAL.
Services Held "Yesterday For the Old Sol.

tilers nml the A. O.U. W.

Yesterday forenoon Welcomo Lodge,
Anciont Order UnitodWorkmen, mot at
its hull and marched in a body to the
Thompson M. E. Church, on tho Island,
whero tho pastor, Eev. Dr. Fullerton,
proachod a sermon appropriate to the
anniversary of tho order, which was

celebrated in this way, as is tho custom
of the lodge. The sermon was eloquent k
andforciblo, and was appreciated by
the members, who were present in good
numbers.
Last evening at tho same church Rev.

Dr. Fullerton preached a sermon to
Holiiday Post, Or. A. R., the mombers
of which were present in a body, accompanlodby members of Stephens
Post and many old soldiers. The serviceswore in accordance with tho customof the 6. A. R. to have a sermon
especially appropriate to Memorial Caypreached annually on the Sunday procedingthat day. Dr. Fullerton was especiallyhappy In his discourse.

They Still llold Out.
The meeting at Evangelistic hall

held Saturday evening was unprecedentedlylarge. Good order was
maintained throughout tho sen-ices,
more than usually so, on Saturday, when
tho crowd changes moro frequently.
On Sunday afternoon a growing interest
was displayed in tho meeting, which
was conducted by Mr. C. C. Smith.
On Sunday night a very largo meetingwas held. The singing, in charge

of Mrs. Annio Wilson and Mrs. W. W.
McClelland, helped out wonderfully;
After all these months, the interest is
still increasing. Several prominent peoplewere present last night, who helped
out the work with liberal contributions.
-v- l 11 -f i...l
*>eiwlV all ui uiimo oi«iicu uu uic iuuu

to reform last (nil, still hold out. Meetinnswill bo hold, except on Monday
and Wednesday, every night this week.

To Yfalt Europe.
This afternoon John Lynch and wife,

Mrs. Mary Gallagher and Mn. Koto
Leonard will leave for New York,
whence they sail to-morrow afternoon
on tho City ol Paris for n tour in Ireland.They purchased their steamship
tickets from H. F. Behrens.

Principal Birch, oi the Iiusley Institute,will go abroad after the close of

the school term. Ho will visit friends
in Copenhagen, and England, whom he
met in Japan. He will be gone about
seven weeks.

,.The Misses Cummins, of Chanlino
street, left last night for Europe. They
will be joined in; Philadelphia by Mrs.
Bebecca Harding Davis and daughter,
and will sail from Now York on Wednesdaynext in the City of Paris.

(lathered In.
Dan McGinty foil to the bottom last

night, and wus fished up by Officer
Donley. A one-armed drunk from
Martin's Ferrv was brought to headquartersby Officer Monkcineyor. Officer
Buch arrested Charles Otts for vagrancy.

THE TRADES ASSEMBLY.
The Hod-Cnrricr»' Htrlko and Other Mat

tors Considered Yesterday.
President Denis O'Leary was in the

chair at the regular semi-monthly meetingof the Ohio Valley Trades and Labor
Assembly yosterday afternoon, and the
proceedings were interesting and somewhatprotracted.
The Hod Carriers' Union'of Wheeling

reported a strike against Contractor
Ferguson, the particulars of which were
given in the Intelligence!! the other
day. The point at issue is whether a

member of the union at Martin's Ferry
iias a right to work in Wheeling withoutgetting a working card from the
union on this side, as members of moro
distant unions must do. The secretary
had communications and receipts from
the officers of the national oreanization,
stating that the Martin's Ferry union
was in good standing, but this does not
affect the real issue. After a little talk
the whole nmttor was referred back to
the two local unions, to be amicably
soiuea 11 posBioie wnnuut uiu wuuu Ui

the Assembly.
The boycott committee reported that

circulars were in the hands of tho
printer announcing boycotts on tho
l'nbet Brewing Company, and the
"scab" stogies sold In the city and
vicinity. In tho discussion the matter
oi the granting oi a license to Mr.
Wheat, agent of the Pabst company, by
tho City Council, was mentioned, and it
wim the opinion, developed in a long
and earnest talk on the subject, that
the Assembly was not watching its
political interests closely enough.. As
one delegate put it, instead of having
less politics in tho nffairs of the Assembly,as some people thought thcro
should be, more attention ought to be
paid to it. As a beginning the Secretarywas instructed to file the list of the
Councilmen voting for Mr. Wheat's
license amomr tho archives of tho
Assembly for future referenco.
A proposal to amend the rules so as

to fine a delegate who did not attend at
least one meeting of tho Assembly a

month, was discussed at some length,
and it whs finally agreed to assess a fino
of twenty-five cents for every failure to
attend at least one meeting n month,
and besides to have the secretary notify
the union represented by the clelegato
of his continued absence.
The invitation to attond the Labor

DaV demonstration at SteuboiiWllo on

July 6 was taken up for action, and
after a good deal of discussion it was resolvedto accept it, and that tho Trades,
Assombly should go in a body, and that
all local unions and others from this
city who conclude to go be invited to
make a part of tho Assembly's delegation.It is the intention to mako the
Wlibeling delegation one of the features
or' tlie celebration on that occasion.
Messrs. Jerry Meade, John Corcoran.
Richard Robertson, William O'Noill
and J. H. Burtt were appointed a committeeto arrange for music, badges and
other details of the trip.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
jjtnirgorfl In the City nnd Wheeling Folka

Abroad*
Miss Jessie Worls is convalescingafter

a severe illness.
J. J. Chester, of Speer, registered at

the Stamm Houso yesterday.
Hon. John P. Jones, of Torra Alta, is
mioaf nf Kio rf mi nil tAI*. Tlr. T-Tnff{n

JH"#-"'
iMies JIolllo Burwinklo lias returnod

from ft visit to Washington, Pa.,
friends.
Mrs. Bon O'Neill, of Stratton, Neb.,

id the guest ot Miss MargaretLarkin, of
South Ohaplino street.
Hon. A. H. Mitchell, of St Clairsville,

was in the city Saturday, accompanied
bv his wife ana young eon.

Kt. ltev. John J. Kain, Bishop of
Wheeling, is in Charleston on business
connected with the church.
Dr. P. T. Shearor, City Health Officer,

who has typhoid fever, was a little betteryesterday and hopes aro entertained
of his speedy recovery.
H. G. Archer, of Columbus, Is in the

city, the guest of relatives and friends,
kin umitlirtmn frnm Tlnrlin flormnnv

where ho iiushed lusmuaicai education.'
Prof. Louis Vbbs and his family, formerlyof this city, are here visiting

frien'ds, on their way from Marion, Ind.,
to Leipsic, Germany,where thoy will residein the future.
Messrs. 0. E. Tracy and Bobert Haase

haro returned frooi Louisville, whoro
they represented Wheeling lodge B. P.
0. E. at the annual reunion of the Elks.
They are enthusiastic over the hospitalityextended to the visitors.
Mr. James P. Armstrong, of the War

wick pottery, and Mr. John J. Dudley,,
of tbo Kivcrsido furnace, Stcubenvillo,
returned to their homes last Saturday
via the P., C. 4 St L. railway, from a
week's pleasure trip to Cincinnati, Covingtonand Newport, well pleased with
their tour.

Bargain* In Organs.

Mfuon A Ilamlfn SO 00
Wm. H. Shell), S stops- 16 00
Kecdham, II itopa f.is00
Ptlnoo (ilx octaves), 0 Hopi^....... GO 00
Smith-American, 7itopi M 00
Bkrtof, 7 ilop* 60 00
New Haven, 12 itoiia B> 00
Smith-American, 8 fltops............... 70 00
Mfuon A Hamlin, Oxtopi 73 00
Smith-American, 0 «top« 75 (0
The abovo organs are in perfect condition,and wo offer them on easy

monthlv navments. Call at onco and
secure a bargain.

F. W. Baumer A Co.
DIED.

GARDNER~On Saturday, May 23, 1891, at 2:15
o'clock p. m., Mm. Eluaortii Gardner,
aged M yean.

Funeral service* at her Into residence, Nb, W3
Market *tre«t, this (Monday) afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friend* of tho family Invited to
attend. Interment private at 3 o'clock at
Greenwood cemetcry.

WIRE WORK.

-yyIRE WORK FOR OFFICES,
WIRE WORK FOR BUILDERS,
WIRE WORK FOR CEMETERIES,WIRE WORK FOR HOUSES.
WIRE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

WIRE WORKS, 1707 Eoff Street,
Telephone 147. W. B. ALLISON*.
nu2fi-TThA*

REMOVED,
REDMAfl & CO.

Have femoral their Muhlno Shop to the new

comigotnl Inn building oa Ch«j>lloc itrcet, betweenSereMeenth «nd Eighteen^ ttmita, «od
us BOW leedj (or butinui it theUI place. Jul

Q. MENDEL A. CO.-ELECTRiC CARPET CLEANSER.

Just Received !
.A-IsTOTH-Ei^ LOT

Electric Carpet Cleanser!:
25 Cents Per Box.

G. Mendel & Co.1
SOLE AGENTS FOR STATE.

1 ' - ^ ^ *+ II * * vJ

Try a Bottle or uiir furnituremm
FREW a. BERTSCHY.FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.

Our First Word is Bargain^ I
And All From a Practically Unlimited Line of |

& BRIGHT & \i
NEW STYLES!
THIS SIFIRXIITGh : ||

Facts and Figures Convince All Comers That we Offer the $
Opportunity of the Season In

Parlor and Bed Room Suits, Mantel Mirrors,
Standing Cabinets, Wardrobes and Sideboards, Carpets,Oil Cloths, Linoleum's,

Window Shades, Rugs and-Mat*, o

UNDERTAKING. . I
In this department our facilities are unsurpassed. We are.prqpftMi I

to conduct burials in a most satisfactory manner. All modern imdertcflK \
ing appliances. A NEW WHITE FUNERAL CAR, the finest (h I
city. Also, a FINE BLACK FUNERAL CAR. Competent nitfnUgS.
ment guaranteed;

FREW&BERTSCHY
*

KTo. 1117 Mato Btroet. |l
WALLPAPER, BORDERS, STATIONERY, ETC. J.' |i852f^S§PH CRKiZES«+is9« ;

WALL PAPERTBORDERS
/>ni IMP nronD A T1 n \1 C
Vj E 1 u HN U U JC r\n i.i w n o ,

Baby Carriages, Blank Books and Stationery. !
The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety in the State.
SOLD RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES I - ;J

JOSEPH GRAVES,
go 'J'-wolftla. Street. qprlfr-inw^ I

HAMM & CO."FURNITURE DEALERS. ^ '"1

HAMM & CO.,
Furniture Dealers and Undertakers, 1

DOT THIS DOMN FOR K FHCT: |
That our establlshmont 1b a model one in every respect.
That in our attractive assortmcut, prompt service and fairtreatment, our customers are andll 1

and satisfactorily served.
That while we cauuot give you something for nothing, wo aim to give a good, honest deal t

every time. Wo invito your personal inspection.
Undertaking in Its Several Forms a Special Feature.

Telephone Calls Answered Day op. Night.

H7S7VT7VT St CO., 106S 7UTMIN s-v* ; I
EP. L. ROSE & CO..HEADQUARTERS FOR WHEELS.

EDW. L, ROSE & CO.
108 SEW ASD SECOND-HAM) BICYCLES SOW IX STOCK m

.OK TUB FOLLOWING MAKI3: WtoS

Victor, Columbia,

Hickory,' IX Victor, Jr.,
Rambler, _

,._ Dandy,
Pathfinder, Superior**1'

JCORWCE AND TIN ROOFING. STATIONERY, BOOKS,.ETC.

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE BOOKS OF INTEREST
«TIN + ROOFING * TO WEST VIRGINIANS.

Siteclal, attention" clvon to nil kluds o( Sheet v; -VjOT
iron and Tin work ou Buildings. Abo . v

* -..^H
Stool 01,d Felt hoofing. -J

1 -
"

m
lu that lino ofwork. ''Delia#* Hfetory of Indian Wkw of Western SaM

VliKlnJa," very scarce, 27 £0.

.. .- .. - .«_»« » { "Ilfxtory of fhc Upper Ohio VallCjr." two
fcj. J..i. volumes, witii stew ponraiuj, iiou .norrocco. "~"l

)o,:,Z%Z%SSSMiW
Books, periodicals, ^"°"""* p,rlu'<"1;^ . . . ^Mifi"History of the Pan-II«ndle," (Ohio, JJrooko, >/
criMrmAvrnv m » x**r nnniro Marshall and Hancock countigi) h»nw quartor*^!S1ATI0NEIIY, BLA>K BOOKS flltutrated, 1879; onf of print, f800.

'.-ANlV NOTION'S. Orders fur any of the above run bcflUed foaa I
Newnwi* and Mi^nilnc. at pnWJihcn' nitoi, »horl "niy, vrhil« prefonl nupply bold. out. I

*5,"u 7^imbumbin.;Ske^"' ,,0<* " ra"ccmno0"' ^|Jweek: 20c intruding Sunday. mai*

> ^'-o. n. quimby, ;
f«28 J<14 Market street.

raassBWiSBB stanton &Davenpert,
journal. Jt is original in every department » » ..«
clean in emy Urn* ami suVsednf tt Is intended Booksollcrs anu Stationers* 'm Hfl
to Interest and'improve every member ol the
family, whether in city orcountry. aylS No, 1*1 MARKET STRUT. 31


